If you want to go back to SAMPLER mode, press the [SAMPLER] button again.

*9: Available only when Pitch 'n Time DJ is activated and enabled in the [SETUP] menu.

*8: When a Sampler Slot is empty, a track selected in the playlist on Serato DJ Pro will be loaded.

*5: When Serato Flip is activated and enabled in the [SETUP] menu, Flip record will begin.

Only when HOT CUE or CENSOR playback starts after Flip record is enabled,

*3: When pressing the [HOT CUE] button during HOT CUE mode, SAVED FLIP is enabled.

*2: Available only when Serato Flip is activated and enabled in the [SETUP] menu.

Press the [DECK3] button while pressing the [DECK1] button or
press the [DECK1] button while pressing the [DECK3] button.

Press the [DECK1] button while pressing the [DECK3] button.

Press the [DECK3] button while pressing the [DECK1] button or